
Mr. Stove Gibson loft Thurs¬
day night fnr Montana, whoro
ho ha« purchased a homo. Some
time during the summer hin
family will join him.

Saturday evening Rev. and
.Mrs. Vatight ontertained at
supper Mrs. C. s. Hido ami
daughter, Miss Mary Brown.

Miss Mary (iriltith loft Fri¬
day morning for her homo at
Ashland. Va.
Misses Maty Loftwich ami

Anna Delp loft Sunday for
Bristol, whoro they will spent
some time visiting relatives he
fore returning to their home.

B. F. Allison, of Norton, wasl
a guest at the Windsor Hotel
Saturday and Sunday;

Miss Hurt, of Itedford Coun¬
ty, who is visiting her brother,]
1-'. I'. Hurt, id Norton, spent]Thursday here with her broth¬
er, .lohn Hurl

Miss Mayme Burgess visited
friends in Norton Sunday.

Miss Mary McKenzie, who
bos been visiting her sister.
Miss Brownie McKenzie, left
for her home at Mendot a Friday
Chester McKenzie ami Creed

I'olly spent Sunday atMondntu,
Abe Knylor was called to

Mendot a Thursday Oil account
of the death of his father.

Prof. II L, Sulfridgo loft for!
Coebliril Monday where lie will
Spetid several davs with home
folks.

Mrs. B. S. Grim left Tuesday
morning for her home at
Kwillgtoh, Va.. where she will
spend the summer.

Misst'ordia Kveridgo has re¬
turned from a visit to Hungen
non.

Mis. A. C. Stürm entertained
Sunday at ditinnrM issosOllUrolt)Burgess, oilio, ifiUio ami Faith
Burgess.
Miss Miriam Cttrrio is spond-

ing some time with Miss Dolph-llerudon, of Black wood.
RllfllS Peters, of Bristol, is

visiting Ids brother, Dr. W. H.
l'eters.
Miss Ruby Kemper spent sev¬

eral days the past week with
her sister, Mrs. It, B. Mouser.

From Keokee.
Keokee, V'n., Route I, May

:;7. - John M. Brown, of Keo¬
kee, was seen motoring through
the Crab Orchard Wednesday
in his Ford. the"llill Climber.''

Miss Pat tie Shuler, of Robins
Chapel, was the guest of bor
cousins. Misses Battioand l'earl
Asborry, at Dry-don lust week.

Mrs. .lohn M. BrOWII, of Keo¬
kee, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
C. I'-. Shulcr, who lives near
Robins Chapel.
Mrs ('. I''. Shuler entertained

her sister in laws, Mrs. Cora
Shuler and Mrs. Maltie Kstep,
Sunday.

Mrs. W II. Carroll, of Koo-
kee, was the guest of her sister,
Mrs Irvin Thomas, of Robins
< 'Impel. Sunday.

Now Well
"Thcdlord's Mack-Draught

I» the twst all-round medicine
I ever used," w 11 lei J. A.
Steclman, Ol Pattonville, Texas.
"1 nittercd lambly witli liver
troubles, and could gel no relief.
The doctors said I had con-

SUiiiption, could not work el
all. Finally I bird

THEOFORD'S

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

«ad to my surprise, I got better,
r.nd am to-day as well ai any
man." Thedlord's Black-
Draught is « general, cathartic,
vegetable livci medicine, rival
luix been regulating trrtgulari-
tiei oi Die liver, stomach and
bow i ts, tor over 70 years. Oat H
a package today. Insist on the §J
genuine.Thtdlotd's. B-70

Coal Prices
Must Advance-
Everything is going up, in-

eluding coal, although coal
men havo bcon among tho hint
to lake advantage of the rising
Udo of prices. VVhilo roforring
to the Chicngo Bitltation, there
are many facts in the following
statement which apply to all
markets anil lioldfl:

t'oai consumers face an in¬
crease of from toil to fifty cents
per ton in tin- cost of domestic
ami Btenm fuel, Increases paid
to eonl diggers in tho soft coal
regions, the unsettled condition
of labor in the anthracite dis-
triet and tho advance in costs
of explosiven anil oilier supplies
ilue to the tlumamht of the wur-
rlng nations in Ktirope, have
fprced up the production cost of
fuel.

"W'h'le the hard coal opera¬
tors ami the men," exclaimed
N. II. Kendall, Commissioner,
Chicago Coal Merchants' As¬
sociation, "have agreed Unit
there will he no suspension of
mining until their negotiations
over tho wage scale have been
completed, the winter basis of
prices will be continued. Freight
rated to Chicago have advanced
twenty-live cents per Ion.
What the price will be after
the wago question is Bottled in
that district nobody knows.
"Operators in the smokeless

district have grunted their men
a Hat ton per cent increase.
Basic wage scale in Illinois,
Indiana and Ohio have been
fixed. (iperators in those «totes
declare that their minimum ad¬
vance, due to the higher pay to
the men and the rapid increase
in the cost of materials, will be
at least ten cents per ton. This
advance applies to districts
where the operating conditions
are most favorable. In oilier
districts the minimum will have
to be considerably higher. Some
of the supplies used in and
about coal mines have advan
pod as 300 per cent during the
pant year. In addition the rail
roads have petitioned the Inter-
slate Commerce Commission
and the Illinois I'uhlic Utilities'
Commission for* tin advance of
live cents per ton in the freight
rate on all Illinois and Indiana
coals.
"The increase in the cost of

COuIn used in the manufacture
of coke and the higher vessel
rates, due to the scarcity of
boats, have made it necessary
for the ovens to advance their
prices.
"Besides these advances in

the cost of fuel itself to the re¬
tail dealer, the retailer is also
compelled to pay highes prices
for all his supplies. His labor
cunts tilive also been materially
advanced during the past year."
.Appalachian Trade Journal.

AnxiousSister
HelpsBrother

Employe, of American Loco¬
motive Works Gives Sis¬

ter Credit for Health
Returned.

Mr. Jtinius Jones, residing at
1831 Beverly Street, Richmond,Vol., and an employe of the
American Locomotive Works
gives bis sister credit for his
return to health, lie said re

oeiitly, "My cough was my
principal tumble because spells
during the night prevon tod me
from getting any sleep, but
along with this my appetite
won poor and I felt pretty bad¬
ly all over. Then 1 got a sore
throat. My sister bad been
reading the advertisements and
one day she brought home a
bottle of this wonderful now
medicine, Tanlac, which every¬
one seems to be talking about
und praising to the skits, i
haven't been troubled with the
cough hinco. I can Bleep all
night now, my appetite isgOpd,relish everything 1 eat and have
regained my lout htrength and

am feeling fine. It is truly
wonderful how it hau helped me
and I am telling all my friends
what it will do for one,"
This Master Medicine, Tan

lac for all utomacli, kidney,
und liver disorders is now on
sale here by the Mutual Drug
Company.- adv.

ATTENTION DRUGGISTS
An exclusive agent is wauled

in every town and village in
Virginia. More than I6Ö Vir¬
ginian merchants are now in
the TaillllC sales force. Kor
particulars address T. C. Prince.
102 I-'.. Broad St., Richmond,
Va.

ALASKA GLACIER RE¬
TREATS.

United Stales Geological
Survey Shows Changes

in Glacier.
Fifteen vears ago a member

of the United States Geological
Survey mapped the front of the
Barry Qlacier, which is in the
northwest corner of I'rii.
William Sound, Alaska. In 1010
it was found that the front of
the glacier had gone hack about
:t miles from the position it oc¬

cupied in I8fii). P.. I.. Johnson,
of thi! Geological Survey, ex¬
amined the front of Barry Gla¬
cier in the fall of It'll and de.
tormitiod that the total retreat
of the glacier between BllO and
111] I appeared to he about 8,200
feet, a retreat of I* miles in Ifi
years. A short account of the
retreal of this glacier by Mr.
Johnson has just been publish¬
ed as Professional Paper 98 c.
It includes a sketch map show¬
ing the position of the glacier
front in seven ditToront years
und several reproductions of
photographs of theglucior.
A copy of the report may be

obtained free on application to
the Director of the United
States Geological Survey at
Washington, D, (J.

Slcnij) Party Going tn Two
Special Cars.

Washington, l>. ('., May 24.
.A parly of aboll I fifty Re¬
publicans/from the Ninth con¬
gressional district, togetherwith National Coinmitteoniaii
ISIeiupaud eonic other delegates
from tin- State, have arrangedfor two special cars to leave
Appalachiu, Va., on Sundaynight, Juno Ith, to take them
direct to the Chicago conven¬
tion.
il\Nkrums PETITION

for disciiaroe.
In ilir liistricl Court tifthc 1'iiitcd

SI iti-i. for tin' Western liisiiiii of Vir-
gluta

ii thi' uiattci ijf
li A. A\i i>

Itaul.-t upt
N HAN Ii lit 11(1

To Hi.- Honorable Menu «' McDowell,judge el tin- District Court ol tin'
I'llilcd Slates Toi Ihr Wcsinn Pistilcl
of Virginia
It A A m-, i.f Itlg Slbrro (lap In tin'

Comity ol Wise aiitl Statt! of Virginia,in vii.l District, ii'-|i.'i'tfully representsilni n Ihn 2IK.li day u'f Nmeniher,last past !». wart duly adjudged bankruptmiller the Arts of Congress relatinc; to
{t.mkriipti y iti.it lie In-, duly sum mieret!
all 111* pfo|icrt) aiid iic.lns of properly,
ami ha- fully complied with all the tv-
rptfrii'mouta 61 said Acta and of tin* orders
.u Ihu four! touching his llaukriiptcy,Wherefuro lie lirays tli.it In- may lie
deoreed hy the t'oiirt to havu a full ills,
nliarg« tioni .11 ileliis provable againsthis estate under said lt.nikru|>t Act«
eserpt shell debts as ne e\ee).led lit law
mini such discharge.

I laical this llltli day of May A. I);ioio
IS A Ayers, Itaiikrupl

okdi r of notice thereon.
Western l>i-iini of Virginia, ss:

I In this tilth day of May A. P.
10IU, on reading tin- lorcgoliig petition it
is Ordered by tin- Court that a hearing lie

d upon tin- same on (ho t'JOli day of
June, A. I)., 101(1, In tote said Court;
at liig Stone (Tap in said District, at to
o'clock In the forenoon; and ttiat notice
thereof tie published in I lie llig Stone
Cap Post, a newspaper piloted in said
I hst til t. ami that all known creditors and
other ]k'rsoiH in int. rest may appear at
said time eint pi u e am! show cause, If
nil) they have, why the prayer of Said
petit loner sliiuilil not lie granted.
Aud it Is further ordered 1>\ lhcC<iurt,

that the C lerk shall send by mail to nil
known creditors copies o( said peitUonand this order, addressed to Ilium at their
place* of n sldence as stated
KsTiai: Henry C. McDowell District

Judge.
[Scat of the Court 1Korogolng are true copies of the Peti¬

tion of llankrupt for Discharge and of
the Ohler of Notice thereon

Witness my hand ami the scat of the
Court this 13th day of May. lull!

Stanley W. Martin. « lork
l'ii <\V. Coohran, 1). C.

UNIVERSITY OK VIRGINIA
ItcaJ nl 1'iiblK' S.liuol 5)Stem ol Wiflala

DbI'AIII mims Hi.i'iiks.cs 1 kii:

College, Graduate, Law, Medicine, Engineering
I.OA N KUX 1)9 AVAtl.A m.r.

o deserving tludenu, JI0.00 covers all
eosts t.. Virgin!* s' tdcnU in the Aca¬
demic Departments, Send for catalogue

HOWA HI) WINSTON, Ifogistrar,
Uuivendty, Va

EVER SALIVATED BY
CALOMEL? HORRIBLE!

Calomel Is Quicksilver and
Acts Like Dynamite on

Your Liver.
Calomel loses you a day!

You know what calomel is. It's
mercury; quicksilver. CalomÄl
is dangerous, It crushes into
sour bile like dynamite, cramp¬
ing and sickening you. (' ilomel
attucts the botlCS .'Hid should
never lie put into your system.
When yon feel bilious, slug¬

gish, constipated and all knock¬
ed out and believe you med a

dose of dangerous calomel jus*,
remember (hat your druggist
sellsI for 50 ceiits a large bottle
of Hudson's Liver Tone, which
is entirely vegetable UU(I ploar.
ant to take and is a perfect Bub
stitiite for calomel. It is guar¬
anteed to start y our liver with¬
out si ring you up inside, and
can not salivate.

Don'l take calomel' It makes
yon sick the next day it loses
yon a day's work. Uodson's
Liver Tone straightens you
right up and you feel great.
Give il to Hie children because
it in perfectly harmless ami
doesn't gripe,.adv.

.Ionian may be a hard rivor
to cross, but not so the Hie
< i ramie.

Mako up your mind, young
man, that you will hold your
job only until a liettor man

comes along to toko it. When
you get this fact firmly planted
in your noodlojyou will Ii . worth
something to your em ploy< r,

v'.V \ for Greatest Siiiiiaclion Use

DOUBLE SERVICE
Automobile Tires
gnrattrt 7.QC0 mm s;rfc»

Absolutely Ponctureproof
T*<ruSj Frrviff T%rts urn w*<1n

0 Ii h-. I? -k" rM ci t;;o Uil
SUnrUrrt
Tins liot crrjr. r wrarln« «rr-

'fnco tfttTinvlIf |iin ihm id'^Ti
tnt.rn mllc»gfi RrS rrrwlr... 'n,*
RTl'Ml'" « I II Hilf

fmo Irrh inrfuM

¦. In '.i,-
J »» aril
.«t tidingiSt rrrrliir.iie uro.ito

-..-,-.... bclrgttriaiuiia.
¦' y ^'lf""^»t/' <i .-m.vIiiti 1 .-irrt f...."
n ¦...!.>»r.<l »Ini|.M»». JnHr»n,! ..

K'.!.,l..r.»n.lllt,.!r,,,.t.:...,,r: 1l.,..,>rv. I.
V.r-t J w<,ur,t » .I,l..|lr. Ino-nlr. |1 ,
i , »rinmrnl »n,l Hun ism w nr »¦ rvlr-
Ihirt.'ilrutl« liir.ll.vS loan r.Mnnij ..unl.biil

fi r ft »I ..ft llTlf. k|. iTrrtl-.' f *1 |ib- t.l
ii«i»i rrlcM ta «.n 1 n i ro.iurlutj ODcr:

»«. In. tu.u Ii«
UiiS In. i\n hw

JfiS In. Ifru |3 .v)
¦^..S In- I« s» * I»
Jci.^tln. UTS aas
nil in. is:j 19
Mil In. 5C.70 <U S7i4 In. SSJJ e.o
All Mhf>r »Ii«, not InftnJ-l In nt"-t«»
UMMM KOO-MMl ill'i n.n,.!,
lvm'.«: l'.\jtnrntwlini>Mi

l.rtov*. (, 1? I disronr.1 n.i;
Uo or mom Uim All

'«mal cllvcks luull bo
n, .1.

r t.na* tlrra
<«Sor ih...

f.il'ldl/wi
..r..nlr.

ifwil,1ÜVit«/or U. ^° T"
Doubl« Service Ttr» A
Kubbcr <:u ,\ 1.11.i. o.

Drpc.

Mala- «lio Host Remedy at 1 Ionic - 128Teaspoons!ul for50cents.
If everything was sold in as liberal ami

(air a manner as the below named drug-
gists lire telling Srhiltinann's New Con¬
centrated Expectorant, absolutely no
cause fur complaint or dissatisfaction
could possibly arise from anyone. These
druggists say."Buy a bottle bi this rein-
edy and try it for Bronchitis, WhoopingCough, Severe Cough; Croup or anyBronchial Affection, and we will return
your money, just the same as we do with
Schiffmann's famous Asthmador, if it
does not (Jive satisfaction, or if not found
the best remedy ever used fur any of
these complaints," Why not take ad¬
vantage of this guarantee and try this
medicine, and Ret your money back, rath¬
er (ban buying, another purely on theexaggerated claims of its manufacturer
or on the strength of testimonials from
others and run the chance of gettingsomething worthless and also wasting
vour money?

In buying ibis remedy,besides sccur*
ins an absolute guaranteeol its efficiencyfrom these druggists, you also net about
eight limes as much medicine as you
would in bliying most any of the old-
fashioned, ready-made kinil*. which aver¬
age from 2(1 to 32 teospoMisftil, because
50C worth makes a whole pint 1128 tea-
spoonsful) when mixed at home with
simply one pint of sugar andtine-half pintof water. This remedy positively «Ines
not contain chloroform, opium, morphine
or any other narcotic. It is pleasant Intake
,-md children are fond of il. You will be
Ihc sole judge, and Under this positive
guarantee absolutely no risk Is run in buy¬
ing this remedy. Druggist* everywho
are authorized to sell it under the same
guarantee as Scliiffimuth's famous Asth¬
mador of "Money Back" it not perfectlysatisfactory. R. J. Schiffmann. Proprietor,Saint Pauli Minn. Glintanlced here byKelly Drtitf Company

D30IWS
FreeTrial

Your Choice of Klncly-Four (94) Styics«f "Itano""'lilcyclc* Shawn ill full elm in Olli hin y. » Cut .ll>,-iir hl-li II thruf "Hangar" Ulcyclc
¦re clihtr-lhrcc It/'

SEND NO KONEY
fall |...lll.ul.it*of put CKIij lit

Color* And
Slut In Ilic

line
l. II Ihel.iwi There

*ff.7Ä, Sf.'r.Vo. 5(5.7/1

/: .1/iin / irs nur. iuiAi.

TIRES, LAMPS, Built-Up-WheelsIll Iii.-, etc-' liliiipili. 1.1 .n:.I S'IM.Im.- » ..-...... . ... ' '

rrliltiiw your oM hu-vclr .til »1..>ui> full,titlAtOCUC !. Ihr InnteM .1.1 IftMlrtl
BlOCle liuv. f>t Krf lit IMtl«,Tlll I, il I-
tbci-m-ri yoosboultl pal when >¦""!, lift
RIDER AGENTS WANTED

.III tluiun lull,- lllu-li .Ir.l.i.l H.H.,
I-MK.I I > 1,11V 111. I. ...11

rlirl, it join u|.l Biotin

Rl.lei Atcnl in rvriy n.-l, til, nli.x.l In title
in.. .... f.M.YUi.K V« anli trlect Hit
t..uuk' lllrtl ill nil (..UK of lliremillttVHIl

Mit nn.l M inn >.'ll. nur Vit -it i-nll 11 I. lllcl
"quality" BicyclcniiH.rUe* Ix-um utli >mi..nt..i*
MOTOBCYCLr. AND AUTOMOOtLC SUPPLIES. I'll.

A itlal

J. L. MEAD CYCLE CO.

ICS Luuw .Mc.nl" .lii-illl) Uli I I,.,s IK

il .i -I of ..nr cent wtlllitins yuu Iii»
.il l.. '.Ii nr., OntUau.ll.nCC».
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK
Our Motto

is giving all we

can for what we

get. instead of
getting all w <¦

can for what \vc

civei

\Vc liavc thirty
yen s practice in
stone work and|
can inalie or do
any Monument¬
al Work desiredI
at the 1 o w est

Joe AIliTLOi^ Sons

and

MHSflfl
Manufactured by

ROGERSVILLE, TEN N.
Instead of having to make a selection from two or threepiocmarble as the average agent carries, wc can show yon anyall kinds of material suitable for monumental stock. We
capable of explaining anything about Granite or Marble of anykind. Lot us call on you and show and demonstrate the goodsami work ami save you the agent's commission. If Interesteddrop us a card and we will call on von. Wo have erectetl
some of the best work in l.oe and Wise Counties. It wont cost
you anything to look. We make terms to suit the buyer.

Y.airs very respectfully,
,!<>iv iviiiVÖJR *v"«so;\'{-i.

rVEAVK NOUTON-eTÄTn .Lyncbburg and intermediate ^Hon», Pullmansleeper lil'ivficijT!Philadelphia yla llageritowa JjPullman deeper Koanoke tu iim!*m.nil ami Norfolk. AIm. .....,
"'

at IlluclU-ld wiili train* iVe»tbo«SfPullman Hlev|ier So Ch, ,,,.,.fotunibtt«,
I.KAVK NOKTON.3:80 pNorth. Hanl niul West,
LKAVK BUISTOL.Dally n 15

for Käst Kadforil, Hoauoke, Lynchburs, Petersburg. Iii. hmond .','jNorfolk. Pullniau Parloi ,,lllebiuonil; Koanoke u» Ho
Pnllnian tleopor llagcrslowii tu xtTYork.

.ri;(H) p. in for Noifolk ami Intcrihcdiitipoints, Pullman Sleeper* to Stirfulk|;tJS p in iiml 7:Vi p. m ilimi'. -.,;,,]trains with jiullnian«1cu|>erttuV..|.,Inglon, »altlmore, Philadelphia a,iNew York via Lyitchburg llOettHHmake local Mops".
12:10 p. in. daily for all points i.(

Hiisiol and Lyuolihutg. Cmiiieu»)Walton at ö lll p III. «illi |hl
cago Ks press lor all |¦ .»i111s
northwest.

If yon are thinking of taking injYOll want iiuoiatttiini, ehcape-t laic, re¬
liable and correct information, . t,,
routes, train schedules the moat Condon,able and ipiichcsl wiiy Write Hl il,,lofoiinalioii is yours loi I lie asking, «ii£
.I ,.in complete Map Polder».

\\ Sm mu ms, tj, p. a
W Ii llr.vii.i.,

r«ss. Traf. Mgi

V. <S S, W, Railny
In Eltecl February 15th; int.

Ll.AVKs HID KTONR UAI'
No. 2 daily tMCo a III. for llrislol se.l i.

lei mediale points. Pullman strejieiLouisville to llristol Colin« Is rtlfa
V Ä W Im iHilhta Baal anil Soh.lt
lorpoitils South and West

No. tl daily, except Sunday. II 11 si.in
i<>t si! Charles and intc r mud 1st»
IHilnls.

No. I dully, except Sunday, :i:17 p iil.foillii-t.."l ami intermediate |iolnt* r,n.
licet« with N. <& W. for points Ksst,Connects at Moccasioii <lap is 111.
train No 8 loi Hull's i.ap. Itiljpttft
i ill.- ait.l intermediate i.Us

riir lulditlbhal Information nppl) to
lie nest Agent or

W. K. AhbKN,ttUueral Passenger Agi nl
lliistol. Tvnn

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHING

Bifj Stono (Jap, Va.
Wagon and Muggy woik a 13.« Iltl
have :.u rp.io-.lntc Machine I ittl ifc

on itubber Tires. Ail work glveii jmihi)it

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Iinginoors.

Big Storro Cap, Va. Harlan.Ky
Honoris, and estimates on Coal ami TuijLit land.-. Design and PlaUS of Coil Sil

Coke Plauts. Land. Itidlroad mid Mill
Engineering, Klectrlu blue Printing.

NEAL & MASTERS
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Itoilei and Machine Kopalrlng. Horn
shooing a sjiiuclfctty Wadoil and biiXfWork. \\ make a s|teclaUy of putlii
.ui rulibei tires All work given pi"",and careful attention',

Bin Stone. Gap, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALE"1
Rofractionist.

Deals diseases ol Ihe Eye, Ear, No
and Ihrual.

Will be in Appalsuhla UHST PHIDA
in each mouth until II I'. M

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA,

Dr. .). A. Giinier
Physician and Surgeon

> 1 I« I: liver Mulutl Dru^St.
I3iic Stone Gap, V.a.

D. F. ORR.
j>iON'risT.

IMC. STONE GAP, - v
Onlcu in Polly lluildlng.

OlEee II. urs-s t p.. . ,..¦ \ t. f, p.

Dr. G. G. Honeycuti
DENTIST

DIG STONE GAP, VA.
Olilcu in Willis Itulldlnu, OTor Hutu*

I irug Store.
Will bo in (.'lliicli|Mirtevery Saturday

C. L. Hamblen
Itepro.-ioiillnr-

The Southern Underwriterstrhii «itliür good l ire Insurance. Coiu|>:i-nie». Cull mi Iii tu when you
need insurance.

BIG STONE GAP. VA.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Troats Dlson&ttb of thu

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

Will no In Anplaachla T hird
Friday In Each Month.

majll-M-1


